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To collect information on the annual resident hunter
harvest of upland wildlife species and furbearers in
Illinois and associated hunter characteristics.
From a sample of 332,500 purchasers of resident hunting
and combination fishing and hunting licenses 4,591 were
selected to obtain information on hunting activities
for 16 kinds of wildlife in 1980. A total of 3,657
'useable responses were received. These data were used
to project estimates of harvest and hunting effort for
the species sampled. The distribution of hunting effort
and success for Wildlife Management Unit and by Adminis-
trative Region are presented. In general the harvest of
upland wildlife species was greater in 1980 than in 1979.
Declines in harvest from the previous year (1979) were
noted for ducks, raccoons and red fox. Significant in-
creases were noted in the harvest of gray fox and coyotes
in 1980 when compared with harvests of 1979. The survey
indicated that most hunters took to the field five or
fewer times and harvested five or fewer units of wildlife
during the 1980 season. The ring-necked pheasant was
listed as the most favorite kind of game to hunt by the
participants in this survey.
Address cards were completed and mailed to the Depart-
ment of Conservation by hunting license vendors or pur-
chasers of resident hunting or combination hunting-
fishing licenses for the 1980 series.
Because survey address cards were not submitted from
some counties in proportion to the quantity of licenses
sold, Department personnel collected 1,350 additional
names and addresses of resident hunting license buyers
from these counties. All address cards were numbered
to correspond with the numbered questionnaire survey
cards (Fig. 1). An initial mailing and two follow-up
mailings to non-respondents were made with cover letters
for each mailing (Figs. 2, 3 and 4).
The returned questionnaire cards were edited and county
codce numbers were added to indicate where the respondents
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had hunted. Data from the cards were transferred to
computer tape at the Coordinated Science Laboratory,
University of Illinois, Urbana. Mr. David Spoor wrote
the analysis program and provided the results in print-
out forms. This print-out listed for the 16 species
sampled, the number of hunters, the number of trips,
the harvest, the mean harvest per hunter and its
variance by county, wildlife management unit (Fig. 5)
and administrative region (Fig. 6).
Confidence limits at the 95% level were calculated
for the number of hunters, average season bag and
harvest for the species.sampled. Formulas used in
these caluclations were presented by G.F.Hubert, Jr.
(Job Completion Report, Project W-49-R(24), Job 1,
Hunter Mail Survey, 1976-77, 32 pp., 1977). Hubert
used information found in Cochran (Sampling Techniques,
2nd ed., Wiley and Sons, New York. 413 pp. 1953) and
Snedecar and Cochran (Statistical Methods, 6th ed.,
Iowa State University Press, Ames. 593 pp. 1967).
The formulas are:
a. Number of hunters for a species, a binomial:
where N = total hunting license sales
Z /P a n number of licenses in sample
p = proportion of licensees in
sample who hunted species
q = 1-p
b. Mean season kill per hunter for a species:
s = standard deviation of mean
" i. o• _ kill per hunter
n number of licensees in sample






The 1980 Hunting Season
The 1980 hunting seasons and bag limits are shown in Table 1.
With the exception of raccoons, seasons in 1980 were similar to those
in 1979. The raccoon season began 5 days later (November 15) but
was 20 days longer (January 13) in 1980 than in 1979.
The sale of resident hunting and combination fishing-hunting
licenses for 1980 was estimated at 332,500 or 1.6 percent lower
than 1979 (338,000). The cost of resident hunting and combination
licenses remained the same in 1980 as in 1979.
The Hunter Harvest Survey
A total of 3,599 name-address cards were received from license
vendors or buyers and were mailed survey questionnaire cards. A
sample of 992 names were selected from the collected names and
mailed questionnaire cards. Thus, the initial mailing on December
31, 1980, was 4,591. A second mailing of 2,313 was made on February
3, 1981 to non-respondents to the initial mailing. A third mailing
of 1,320 questionnaires was made on March 4, 1981, to the non-res-
pondents to the second mailing. The U.S.Post Office returned 129
letters as undeliverable. Thus, from a sample of 4,591 a total
of 3,657 useable replies were received. Eighty-two percent of the
license buyers contacted responded to the survey. An additional 42
survey cards were received that were unuseable or received too late,
increasing the response rate to 83 percent.
Seventeen percent of the respondents indicated that they pur-
chased licenses but did not hunt in 1980. In 1978 and 1979, 20
and 13 percent, respectively, of the license buyers indicated that
they did not hunt.
The survey participants were ask to list their favorite kind
of game (one kind only) to hunt. The results to this question are
shown in Table 2. Pheasants, deer, rabbits, squirrels and quail
were the top five favorites listed.
Fourteen percent of the respondents indicated that they had
hunted outside of Illinois in 1980. ' Projecting this response rate
to the total number of license buyers produces an estimate of
43,733 + 3,717 that hunted outside Illinois. In the 1979 survey,
11 percent of those sampled indicated they hunted outside of Illinois.
Harvest estimates and estimates of days afield for 16 species
for the 19.80 season are presented in Table 3. Confidence intervals
at the 95 percent level for the estimated number of hunters, season
bag and total harvest are presented in Table 4.
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Summaries of estimated hunting effort and success for
16 wildlife species in the various wildlife management units
are presented in tables 4-19. Percentage changes in harvests
from 1979 to 1980 for 10 of the 16 species sampled for the
wildlife management units are shown in Table 20. Summaries
of hunting effort and success for the wildlife species sur-
veyed is shown in Table 37. Most Illinois hunters hunted
less than six times for any species and harvested five or
fewer game birds or game mammals.
Harvest for most of the species surveyed since 1974
through 1980 are presented in Table 38. Upland populations
continue to recover from the losses sustained during the
three successive severe winters, 1976-78. Most upland species,
however, have not attained the population levels exhibited prior
to the onset of the severe weather.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
Mail surveys of hunting effort and success in Illinois
provide indicators of annual trends in hunter interest and
harvest for most of the game species. Since 1956 Illinois has
conducted such surveys and the data became more valuable each
year in assessing populations and interest among hunters. Such
surveys should be continued, and if necessary, altered to meet
management needs or modified to obtain more reliable estimates.
In addition, the harvest survey will become an integral part of
the Comprehensive Fish and Wildlife Plan for the Department of
Conservation.
DATA AND REPORTS:
Original data and reports included in this completion
report are on file in the Department of Conservation office,
129 North Kennedy Boulevard, Vandalia, IL 62471.
PREPARED BY: Jack Ellis
Program Manager
Division of Fish and Wildlife Resources
APPROVED BY: Dick Rogers
Resource Analyst
Division of Fish and Wildlife Resources




1. Did you hunt in any state or country other
than Illinois in 1980? YES i I NO I
2. What is your favorite kind of game to hunt?
(list one)
3. Did you hunt any of the game listed below in
Illinois during the 1980-81 season?
YES E NO U
PLEASE FILL IN ALL THREE BLANKS FOR















































































Please fill in the form on the left side of this card for
the 1980-81 Illinois Hunting season. If you did not
hunt any of the game listed in Illinois, check the
first three questions and return the card.
REPORT ONLY YOUR KILl.. DO NOT report the
kill of others with whom you may have hunted.
Do NOT report game killed or days hunted on
shooting areas or preserves where a fee is charged
for game taken.
Fill in the number of days on which you hunted
each kind of game listed including your unsuc-
cessful days. Combine the number of days you
hunted gray and fox squirrels. If you hunted for
more than one kind of game on a particular day,
count it a day for EACH kind of game you hunted.
If you can't remember the exact figures, give your
best estimate.
Fill in only the blanks that apply to you. Leave all
other blanks unmarked.
Your comments are welcom-
ed, but please send them in a
Sseparate letter to receive pro-
Sper attention.
TEAR OFF AND MAIL ANSWERS
POSTAGE IS PREPAID
THANK YOU FOR VOUR COOPERATIONII
POSTAGE IS PREPAID





Illinois Department of Conservation
ife and land together
606 WM. G. STRATTON BUILDING *400 SOUTH SPRING STREET *SPRINGFIELD 62706
CHICAGO OFFICE - ROOM 100. 160 NO. LASALLE 80601
David Kenney, Director * James C. Helfrich, Assistant Director
Dear Fellow Sportsman:
You are one of a select group of Illinoisans asked to furnish information
on your hunting activities during the past 1980-81 hunting season.
The inforration supplied by you and other selected hunters is vital to
the management of our game resources; (1) to safeguard game populations,
(2) to grant maximum hunting opportunity to license holders and (3) to
maintain an attractive level of hunter success.
The information you provide is used to better understand the welfare of
the various game populations. These statistics include distribution of
total harvests, number of hunters and hunting success.
Your reply is very important, even if you did not hunt or were not success-
ful. Only a limited number of hunters can be contacted, therefore, your
response is urgently needed.
Please take just a minute and fill out the parts of the questionnaire that
apply to you. If you do not remember exact figures, please give your
best estimates. Drop the completed questionnaire in the mail; no postage
is required.
Yours for better hunting.
Sincerely,
Thixton B. Miller, Chief
Division of Wildlife Resources
Enclosure
Fig. 2. The cover sent with initial mailing of questionnaire cards
in 1980 hunter harvest survey.
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Illinois uepartmen o
life and band together
f Conservation
606 WM. 0. STRATTON BUILDING *400 SOUTH SPRING STREET *SPRINGFIELD 62706
CHICAGO OFFICE - ROOM 100, 160 NO. LASALLE 60601
David Kenney, Director * James C. Helfrich, Assistant Director
Dear Fellow Sportsman:
Recently we mailed you a Hunting Questionnaire Card and requested that youfill out and return the completed form. We have not received your form at
this time -- perhaps because you have misplaced the questionnaire or haven'tfound time to complete it and return it to us.
We are enclosing another questionnaire which we hope you will complete and
return as soon as possible. If you have already returned a questionnaire,please destroy this one. The information supplied by you and other huntersbeing sampled will be of great value to the Conservation Department inbetter directing the management of Illinois' game resources.
Please fill out the form completely and return it even if you did not hunt
or were not successful.
No postage is required in returning the completed questionnaire.





Thixton B. Miller, Chief
Division of Wildlife Resources
Enclosure
2





life and land together
f Conservation
605 WM. G. STRATTON BUILDING *400 SOUTH SPRING STREET * SPRINGFIELD 62706
CHICAGO OFFICE - ROOM 100. 160 NO. LASALLE 60601
David Kenney, Director * James C. Helfrich, Assistant Director
Dear Fellow Sportsman:
This letter is to remind you that we still would like to receive a report
of your hunting activity for the 1980 season. We don't like to keep bothering
you, but this information is very important which only you can supply.
Another copy of the questionnaire is enclosed. We hope you will complete
it and return it as soon as possible. If you have already retuined a
questionnaire card, please destroy this one. Your response is needed --
even though you did not hunt or had an unsuccessful season.
No postage is required to return the card. Just fill it out and drop it in
the mail. Please help us complete this survey by sending it in now. Your
prompt attention will be greatly appreciated.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Thirton B. Miller, Chief
Division of Wildlife Resources
Enclosure
Fig. 4. The cover letter sent to non-respondents to previous two
mailings in 1980 hunter harvest survey.




















Fig. 5. 4,.14 (5472%--4-2)





















The numbers in parenthesis are
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Table 2. Response to the question of "what is
kind of game to hunt?"
Number Percent
1. Pheasants 793 21.7
2. Deer 722 19.7
3. Rabbits 563 15.4
4. Squirrels 393 10.7
5. Quail 308 8.4
6. Ducks 288 7.9
7. Raccoon 145 4.0
8. Geese 92 2.5
9. Doves 62 1.7
10. Waterfowl 50 1.4
11. Coyote 29 0.8
12. Upland Game 20 0.5
13. Foxes 16 0.4
14. GGound Hogs 8 0.2
Turkey 8 0.2
16. Elk 6 0.2
17. Grouse 4 0.1
18. Bear 3 < 0.1
19. Woodcock 2 < 0, 1
Fox chasing 2 < 0.1
Antelope 2 < 0. 1
Varmints 2 <.0.
23. Moose 1 <0.1





Table 3. Summary of statewide data from hunter harvest survey,





































































































Canid chasers 3,546 19.28 68,374
-- -- -- --- ----I- -~---~I------
1.07
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Table 4. Estimated number of licensed resident hunters, average season bag









































































a9 5 % Confidence Interval
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Table 4. Sulmmary of hunting effort and success in wildlife
mannaqement unit-s in Illinois in 1980 for the species
listed below. The sample size is in parenthesis.
Rabbits (1,998)
wLdIlJfe Eist mat Ied Per (nt of Avera(e Averate Estimated ~ st imatrd
Manaqlement Numtbr of Iluint inq Ia ily Season Total Tot al Days
(ni tns 11 Hunt oers IPressure BIq reBa _I HIarvest Af ie Il(
Northw(est (Hills 10,365 5,70 0.56 2.71 28,089 50,552
Northeast:
Morain 10,729 5.90 0.50 1.87 30,791 61,646
Mi ssss i ppi
Rorder-North 10,910 6.01 1.15 5.38 58,699 51,186
Mi ssissippi
norlr-South 24,367 13.41 1.18 6.64 161,797 136,928
We ('stern
i F15,911 8.76 1.31 6.03 95,946 73,191erFi ri 0 Forest
n t-rat
Snrair6,455 3.55 0.74 3.56 22,981 31,002•and Prairie
(r.nd Prniric 57,190 31.48 0.61 3.33 190,441 310,226
Southern Plain 30,459 16.77 1.24 7.19 218,998 176,117
W1 .bash Border 6,728 3.70 1.22 7.68 51,672 42,459
;,;hawn•e I ll [s 4,910 2.70 1.26 8.19 40,211 32,006
2.00 1.08 3.78 13,747SrkUnknown 3,637 12,730
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Table 5. ;ummary of hunting effort and success in wildlife
mninagement. units in I llitnois in 1980 for the speci-es
Sisted bel ow. The sample si ze is iin parenthes i s.
Fox Squirrels (1,384)
-TTdI e F':st ma.ted )Percen t, of Averaqe Average EstTmated lst imat
Management Number of Hunt inq Da i j y Season Total Tot a Day.
Units un ters Pr-essure Ba __ Ba Harvest_ A ield
Northwest Hills 8,638 6,86 .1.07 6.28 54,244 50,555
Northeast 3,273 2.60 0.64 3.89 12,733 19.911
Moraine
MFs si ssi 1p i r 8,547 6.79 1.30 7.65 65,382 50,191
Horder-North
Mississi)ppli 23,003 18.28 1.11 8.87 204,038 184,115Wc( r(t r- u( h
wr s t lern 11,820 9.39 1.66 10.58 125,053 75,193
'rirairie Forest
(' n t r a l ra 1 5,364 4.26 1.33 8.14 43,666 32,820
,>and i'rairie
;rand Prairie 32,277 25.65 1.05 6.80 219,484 208,300
Southern Plain 20,639 16.40 0.79 6.85 141,378 178,296
Wabash Border 6,001 4.77 1.72 16.82 100,934 58,555
:;hawnee Hills 4,273 3.40 0.48 3.70 15,811 32,638
unknown 2,000 1.59 1.50 8.45 16,902 11,273
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Table 6. Summary of hunting effort and success in wildlife
management units in Illinois in 1980 for the species
listed below. The sample size is in parenthesis.
Gray Squirrels (864)
WI.d . e Estmated Percent of Average Averaqe Estima.tedl Est imalte
Management Number of Hunt inq Da ;i ly Season Total l Tota ays;
Units H-lunt rrs __ Pressure 0 3a Ba__ Harvest A ield
Northwest Hills 4,455 5.67 0.66 4.20 18,712 28,457
Northeast 3,182 4.05 0.59 3.71 11,806 20,092
Moraine
oiss rissippi 4,637 5.90 0.46 3.27 15,163 33,004Forder-North
M i ] s i. Si IMirssissoipi 17,093 21.76 0.82 7.18 122,730 149,109Rorder-South
W(-,%s t e r n
Wraster 4,091 5.21 0.71 5.07 20,744 29,182Prairie Forest
CSandrairi 1,909 2.43 0.48 3.14 5,995 12,545
Grand Prairie 13,002 16.55 0.42 2.74 35,625 83,649
Southern Plain 18,639 23.73 0.93 8.42 156,940 171,751
Wabash Border 5,001 6.36 0.85 9.51 47,556 55,644
Shawnee Hills 5,092 6.48 1.06 7.14 36,354 34,277
Unknown 1,455 1.85 0.40 2.50 3,637 9,183
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Table 7. Summary of hunting effort and success in wildlife
malnJement in i ts .in T 11 i noi i; n 1980 for the slpecies
listed below. The sample. , si7 z. is in parenthes.s.
Bobwhites (979)
Wild ife Estimated PercntL of \Av era ge Average Fst imatecd I
Manaqement Number of lHunti nq I)a i ly Seaso I Total T
Un i ts Hunte___ --. rs P t"res'.susre Ba__ Baj_ H arvest
Northwest li ills 2,455 2,76 0.52 2,78 6,825 ]
Northeast
Mora i ne 1,273 1.43 0.48 2.07 2,635
st i m.a tecd
ot-al  .ay
A fie I d
13,002
5,455
Mi ssiss i pp2 i
Borde r-No rth 6274 705
M:i ssi. ss i pp i
Border -South 13, 184 14.81
Western
P'rairie Frest 7,637 8.58
.r .a . ...r ivc...s.
S"' tra )
a ra ie 3,639 4.08
rt and Prairie 19,548 21.96
:ojthe.rn Plain 24,822 27.88
-abash B.oder 5,182 5.82
htawnee I i i1 Is 3,364 3.78
lIn own 1, 636 1.84
0.92 4.81 30,178




1. 5 12.16 301, 830













Table 8. ;Summiary of hunting effort and success in .wildlife
(na em nt un it s in T I i no i in 1980 for the s(pci(.s
t is 1 c b-elow. T'he sample size is in parenthesis.
Pheasants (1,296)
Wi dlife 1fs Iimated P rc:ent of Ave rage Averaqe Ts t imated
Management Number of Mn ti ng )Da i ly Season Tota
Uni t s lun iI • r . Pre-ssu re Ba a.___ l Harvest
Northwest Hil I Is 12,183 10.34 "0.44 2.40 29,240
Northeast-t 17,821 15.12 0.48 2.97 52,927
Moraine"
F:; m t i a :ed
To' t 1 Day
Af i e rl
65,827
109,378
M i ss i s s j i
Bordeor-Nort h
Mi ssi ss i p( p i
[iorder--do;u t1h
,Sand Pra i r ie







2,909 2.47 0.42 1.34 3,899
6,455 5.48 0.11 3.18 20,528
66,191 56.17 0.40 2.12 140,325
Southern Plain
Wabash Hlordb r






3.62 0.35 2.23 9,529















- -- ---- I'-
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Table 9. Stinmary of hunt i nq effort, and success in wil(11 i f
maniagement unlrit.s in Illinois in 1.980 for the species.r-
list -d beclow. The sample size is in parenthe;is.
Gray Partridge (40)
wi ldlife Estinmi f
Mana(clemen( t Nnmb•,r
I in i ts ; I tlll <,Tr
i rce# t . f Averale Avera•I
HunI i n I) i I y Seaso. n
Pressure 
_ Ba Da __ j
(I)
Is t mt  I i
Tot I
II a r v, .,; t
';t I rna • l
I'' <, I i , y) "
A I i . lI
Northwest Il 1 Is
Nort he ast
Mora i no




Wfs ,t (' n
Co n- i r i(" e'or-st
('nl ral
• t an(d P r i•  r i
-1 nand Pra ir i e
motlht orn Pl1 I i n
W bash Border





























































Wi-J d11 i fi
Manaemen 'i
Un. i t
S10. S;11 mmla ry of ihunrt i n ( f for t r n d sulcc c.ss in wi. 1l.d ife
mannnaqeme.nt units in 11 inf, i s in 1980 for the species
listed below. The sample size is in parenthesis.
Doves (746)
Est i mated Percet of Ave raqe Averaqe Est . mated ... t i ma ted
Number of
Hunlt eors
iunt i nq Da i 1 y Season Total. T(
P res.•sre. Baj __la _ yL Harvest
nt a Days
Af i ldr
Northwesr :; ills 1,182
Nort1heast 4,819
Morai no





Pra i ri - i 's
Central 3,819
Sand Pra ire 3 t
Grand Prai r i 18,366
Sou)ithern Pla in 14,456
Wabash Border 2,455
,Shawn:e " li 1 1s 2,091
1.74 3.32 10.46 12,364
7.10 1.99 8.98 43,273
5.63 2.82 13.38 51,094
13.67 0.90 20.82 193,084
8.71 2.54 11.17 66,014
-5.63 2.81 15.24 58,197
27.08 2.46 11.32 207,905















1, 636 2.41 8,271nk n own r
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Table 11.
M. na p1'm n NI
Un i t •; 1
.Stmlnlry of hunt inq (f forlt Irl succe in wi Idl if[(
nillif' r llEr tin i i n I 1 Ii I i s in 1 98( for t he sif i.s;
1 ist cf h)ol ow. Th snmp( ize i s i rs pa ronfthoi .
Woodcock (169)
ni"t . .. I""ct, 'n, i fii Av(, -,<f Ave r- ,1, r.s t I m; ( (I 1.
funl~ t~ (' liilit~lj-( lI)M I y eason T''ot n 1 T'I
lia rv( st
Northwest. li i1 s
No rtf. hen-1 s
Mo(ra in ..
M i ssi .; i i
Iorder--Nort h
M i ss i ss ii p I
Iorde- r-S()ont h
We sternr
Prai i.r l For (st
(C(ntra L
(Srand P ra f r i.
Grand Prr P1 ii n
i' ,.n thern P ain 
Wabhash Border























































1_82S1n known 909 546
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Table 12. Summary of hunting effort and success in wildlife
manaqement units in Illinois in 1980 for the species
listed below. The sample, size is in parenthesis.
Coots (60)
- - -- -------- ,--- -. --.- - - -.-.-. - _.Wi Tld i fTe EstT matd IPercen t. of Av rage Ave rT-i q ES t i~mat ed i rma ted
Manaq(.reme nt Nlumbler of nln t i n iy Season Tot a 1 Tota I Days
Uin it 1r; Hl Iunlte.rs _ Pressure S a .. Ba _ _ Harvest A i eld
Northwest: Il l ls 546 10.01 0. 09 1.33 726 7,735
Nort heast f-
1,Mor> i lno
M i ss i ss i j l i
Rord• r- NCo rV- h
Mi ssiss i ppi
Border-.South ,
We stern
Pra i r i If')o re.s t
Central
cSand P r i r i
Grand Prair i

























W c1AI 1 urf'
Manaomonr




Mi ssi ss i I
Border-N
Mi ssi ss i p
o rder-S
Wcste rn








Table 13. Suimmary of hunt i nj efforl I-nd succe-ss in wildl i fe
mni 'ementf nl i n ; im I I i in 980() for the .sp',ci,;S
I i-st(<d b(elow. The samlp) size is in parenthesis.
Ducks (676)
Est l.it li . l - c, nit or Ave -r. Ai v era'(c% Est imat.fl ,Ic. I .:
it Niml)w-r of ulltn i) ( l) i 1 y Season Tota .1 ' '
Jlunt I rs 1 Pr-ssure l,1ti'J Bfa ... Harvest
ii lls 4,000 6.51 1.10 11.50 46,006 4
8,728 14.20 0.80 4.24 37,009 5
,i
,th 5,819 9.47 0.80 12.47 72,563 9
outh 10,546 17.16 1.37 12.75 134,473 9
Forest 3,728 6.06 1.16 10.29 38,359. 3
irie 4,455 7.25 1.32 11.71 52,170 3S
irie 13,002 21.15 1.08 7.97 103,624 96
Pllain 7,001 11.39 0.84 7.91 55,378 65
rlder 1,000 1.63 1.51 8.09 8,091 5
il s 1,364 2.22 0.68 4.73 6,451 9
1,818 2.96 0.70 7,95 14,456 20
At i I< rl7












Table 15. :lifumnry Of im ti ng ~off ort I-n(d succoss in wildl ife
n111r ;I("me"nt in it i; in I 1 1 in is in 1980 for the slpeci's
l i;t ed be tlow. ''he sniampl), size is in [parenthesis.
Raccoons (478)
wTTdl. fe Estimated Perce:nt of Average
Management Number of uunting Dai ly
Units lun t--ers Pressure Ba
Northwest Hills 3,000 , 6.90 0.52
Northeast 1,728 3,97 1.11
Moraine
Mississippi 4,637. 10.67 0.69
Border-Nort h
Mississippi 5,455 12.55 0,86
Border-South
Weste rn o 6,092 14.02 0.90
Prairie Forest
Central 909 2,09 0.77
Sand Prairieo
(;rand Prairie 10,092 23.22 0.95







































~--- -~- - I~
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Table
wi ldTTf ] -
Mana em•en t
Un i ts
16. ,Summary of hunting offort and success in wildlife
management units in 1llinois in 1980 for the sp.ecios
I isted be 1ow. The samplel" size is i n parenthrsis.
Red Fox (197)
Estirmated Percen.0 of Ave rae Ave.rage EsimatA F
Nulml-ber of unt ini nq i ly Season Total T('
S- lHunt ers_ Pre sure _ tr .a. .Ba IaHarvest
~ i ma t ed
)t a D)ay
A t i ] l(
Northwest li 1 1 s
Vorthea st
Mora i nr
4i ss i psil
ord r-N ) t I
Mi ss] ss i p I i
Torder-Sout h
4cst.,t n
r r i e 1-'n r ;
;' trai 1
Sand Plrai r it
;rand Pra i r i
'outhern Pla 1in
. a bash v nord<,r




































Table 17. t1 t111mmary of 1hunt i r ,v ( ffort ,and success in wildll if I
rnli ltujAemen u. it i in 1 I i no i s; in 1.980 for the spHeci o
1 i st ed be ow. 'The samiple siz7e is in parenthesis.
Gray Fox (1)
WiTTd i fe Est irnatd Per'en t of Ave raqe Averaqe
Manaqer-mren t Number o)f iHun. t i nql )ai i ly S.eas(on
Un its I lu t (I rs P. re(ssu r__ Rac Bay
Northwest Hi lls 546
Northeast S 455Mora i ne




West er  n 546Prairic Forest
Ce ntral 991Sand Pra i r ie
G(rand Prai i r ie 2,637
,Southern Pliain 1,636
wabash Ro it r




























0. 47 4.08 4,452
0. 37 2.80 1,273
0
is i ma 11 c
Tot a I Dla-y:














WTi h7i T ,
Mana-qe1imn I
Un tI i
ble 18, Summary of huntinq effort and success in wildli fe
mrrlaqement uni ts in 1 1 inois in 1980 for the specieps
.listed below. The sample size i.s in parenrthesis.
Coyote (299)
"s1 I ma .te P( e' nt of Av et r Ave r.Iie sT ilmt.l. I:
Number of
Sun ters
Northwest : 1 Is 1,364
Northeast 273
Mora i ne-,
Mi ssi ss i PI)11
Bor r( --No rth 3819
Mi ssi ss ip i
4, 182nord(er-o(ultl I 482
Western
4.,.182Prair ie .'ore-st
CentralC n t r a 636
Sand Prai r i6
;r and( Prn i r i 5,182
out-hern Plalin 4,364
Wabash Border 1818
Shawnee 1i I s 1,273
Unknown 91
lirnt i rn 1)a ly S(asoln





1.00 -0.03 0.33 90
14. 05 0.-21 1.. 38 5, 270
15.38 0.1 3 1.30 5,437
15.38 0.41 2,.22 9..285
2.34 0.25 6.43 4,092
19.06 0.12 0.96 4,975










;f Ima f *<*(
l i ly,S f- i r, I(I













Table 19. Summary of hluntin( e ffort and success in wildl i f
manai ement un rits in 11.1 i no is in 1.980 for the spn cins
1lis-;ted hbelow. The sampll, e siz is in )parenthesis.
Canid Chasers (39)
Wildlife . Estm t ed MP r(cei of. Av -;cie••  Ave rc-ltrae st .Ima t ed I:s t imate
Management Numbetr of I•nti nl ta i Iy Season Total To a I )ayT








Mii ssi i 1 
- - - - - - 2,821
Border-North 182 2,82
Border-Soiut h
Western ' t 546 15.40 - - - - - - - --. 8,09-2
'ra irto l.'o)r<'st
(ntral 0 0 - - - - - - - - - 0
.',"ind P'ra ir i
(;r.-,nd Prnirie 455 12,82 - - - - - - - - - 4,728
Souithern IPlin 909 25.64 - - - - - - - - 23,094
Wabash Border 91 2,56 - - - - - - - - - 3,640
Shawnee 11ills 91 2.56 - - - - - - - - - 8,190






















Percentage changes in harvests among various wildlife
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Table 21. Summary of hunting effort and success in administrative
r-( ic)ns in I 1linois in 1980 1for t he species listed below
Thes samp lel si ze is in p)arenthcesis.
Rabbits (1998)
Est Imat ed Perce(nt of Aver •(g
Number of lunt. in  ( 11i ly
Hun t.ers Pressure 1_ 3
Averae Est i ma ted I:st i mated
Sason Total TotI ldays
13a, Hliarvest At ield
IeqI i on 1 A
Recgion 1Aitegi   B
iRegion 2




14,183 7,81 ' 0.57 2.79
24,185 13.31 0.75 4.18
22,458 .12.36 0.50 2.87
36,096 19.87 1.16 5. 99-
27,913 15.36 0.67 3.37
16,548 9.11 1.14 5.64
36,641 20.17 1.30 7.93










Table 22. S-;ummary of hunting effort and lsucce'ss in administrat:ive,
-reqions in I1llinois in 1980 for t the s. pecies 1 ist el below.













Hun t i n
Av verage :st: imated [,isit1 ated
S(Sason( Tota l Tot'a 1 Da•ys
Hunters Pressure _ Ba__ Ba __
11,183 8,89 1.08 6.28
17,639 14.02 1.16 7.80
7,910 6.29 0.75 3.95
30,550 24.28 1.40 9.31
15,638 12.43 1.12 7.55
13,547 10.76 0.87 7.54



























S;ummary of huntingj effort and success in administrative
reqions in Illinois in 1980 for the species listed below
The sample ;size is in parenthesis.
Gray Squirrel (864)
Estimated Percent of Average Average I'stimat-ed r:st imatred
Number of Huntinq Daily Season
Hunters Prcssu re Ba . Ba
5,001 6.36 0.64 3.85
8,001 10.18 0.48 3.27
5,364 6.83 0.61 3.07
15,275 19.44 0.70 5.65
6,364 8.10 0.47 3.34
11,183 14.24 0.92 8.72
25,913 32.99 0.88 7.90





















Table 24. Summary of hunting effort and success in adtministrat iv(,
re-(lions in) Ill inois in 1980 for the, speci.s l isted beIlow
The sampl( si zo .i s in parenthesis.
Bobwhites (979)
Estimated Percent of Averaq e Averiaqe Est-imated I.st i-mated
Number of Hunt ing Dai ly Season 'l'ota1 Iot a I Days
.e- Hunters Pressure Bag9 BaI Hiarvest At ild
cqeion IA 3,091 3.47 0.46 2.50 7,728 16,639
Region in 10,456 11.75 0.45 2.73 28,545 63,827
Region 2 4.182 4.70 0.30 1.67 6,984 23,185
Rcqion 1A 22,276 25.02 1.09 5.43 120,957 111,015
I•R(go10fI 9,456 10.62 0.83 3.85 36,405 43,824
:.eg.io)1  4 8,274 9.30 1.57 7.55 62,468 39,824
Cegi on 5 29,640 33.30 1.66 12.13 359,538 217,120
UInknown 1,636 1.84 1.19 2.72 4,452 3,728
-37-
Table 25. Summary of hllnt i n. l t • If i t iand suc'cess in admi ni sLt r ivt
regions in ] . i no is in 1.980 for the species li.sted be ow.
The samplel size is in p rent hes is.
Pheasants (1,296)









Number of luiiti n. Daily Seasaon
H_ lunrters Pre ssure Ba Bag


































Table 26. Summary of hunt ing eoffort and success in administrative
regions in Illinois in 1980 for t he sp.eci.es li.st.ed below.
The sample., si ze is in parenthes i s.
Gray Partridge (40)
:-".. ... .-- • . .. . °T---~- . . -. .. . . -
Sst rnma t(ed Percent of Averclag Average Es.t imated Est -mated
Number of Hlunting Da i ly Season Total Total Days
Region I un t ers Pressure 3Ba aq H arvest. Afield
Region IA 1,364 37.50 0.23 0.87 1,186 5,092
Region 11 727 20.00 0.07 0.38 276 4,000
Region 2 909 25.00 0.26 1.70 1,546 6,001
Region 3A 182 5.00 0.0 0.0 0 818
Region 3B 182 5.00 0.0 0.0 0 455
Region 4 0 0 0 0.0 0 0
Region 5 0 0 0 0.0 0 0
i nkrnown 273 7.50 0.56 3.33 908 1,636
-39-
Table 27. Summary of huntin i f1c l fort andcl succCess in administrative
regions in Illi.nois in 1980 for the( species listed be]ow.









hI U n t i nlil




Region IB 7,092 10.46 2.50
Region 2 94183 13,54 2.06
Region 3A 14,911 21.98 2.68
.. . .. . . .. . . .- - .. . .. .. . .. ... ._ .. .... ..... ......~~----
Region 3B 8,728 12.87 2.28
Region 4 6,54.6 9.65 3.45
Region 5 17,184 25.33 3.35
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Table 28. Summary of hunting effort and stuccess in adnin istrat ive
reqions in Illinois in 1980 for the spe:cies listed below.
'1 if sample size is in parenthesis.
Woodcock (169)
:st.mated Percent of Arverae Average Est imated Fst mated
Number of Hunting Daily Season Ttalt T'otal Days
legion HIlunters PrJss ur(( BaJ _ Ilarvest At ild
Reqiion IA 0 0 0 • 0 0
Rleq ionr 1
Reg iolln A


























I- - ~- ~ -CL-·-·S ----- · - .-
182 1.18 1. 6 546
-41-
Table 29. Summary of hunt inm el fort. and success in administrative
regions in Illinois in 1980 for the species listed below.
The sample size is in parenthesis.
Coots (60)
Est imated Percent of Avoera;e Average Est~mated ii la ted -
Numbei of Iluntinq Daily Season Total Total Days
Region __ Iluntters Pressure _Ba Ba Harvest Af i ld
Region IA 636 11.67 0.10 1.29 821 7,819
Region 11 909 16.67 0.33 3.10 2,818 8,638
Region 2 1,273 23.33 0.36 2.79 3,551 9,729
Region 3A 1,148 21.67 0.58 5.62 6,454 11,130
uegion 31 265 5.000 0.60 1.00 265 442
Rqegion 4 442 8,33 0.87 2.60 1,148 1,325
Region 5 707 13. 33 2.05 5.38 3,802 1,855
Unknown 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 0
-42-
Table 30. Summary of hunt inql offort: a?(d success in administrati.ve
regions in Illinois in 1980 for the species listed below.
The sample ssize. is i1n pa)rent.hsis.
Ducks (676)
Est imated Percnt -of Averrai Average Est mated lEstimatted
Number of uilnt i nq a i Iy Season Total Total Days
Region Hunters Pressure Haj _Bag lHarvest Afield
Region JA 5,300 8.88 1.10 11.13 58,991 53,620
Region IB 9,010 15.09 1.19 12.10 109,025 91,429
Region 2 13,250 22.19 0.73 5.03 66,650 91,517
Regiori 3A 15,636 26.18 1.11 11.96 187,002 168,017
Region 3B 2,032 3.40 0.73 2.96 6,014 8,215
Region 4 4,063 6.80 1.13 10.24 41,610 36,748
je ion5 .3 8,657 14.50 0.95 7.97 68,996 72,260
Unknown 1,818 2.96 0.70 7.95 14,456 20,548
-43-
Table 31. Summary of hunting effort and success in administrative
regions in Illinois in 1980 for the species listed below.
The sample size is in parenthesis.
Geese (352)
Estimated Percent of Average Average Estimated EstTinated
Number of Hunting Da i.y Season Total Total Days
Region Hunters Pressure _Bag _ Bag Harvest Afield
Region 1A 1,855 5.96 0.14 1.81 3,358 23,321
Region 1B 2,032 6.53 0.18 2.39 4,856 27,208
Region 2 4,152 13.35 0.12 0.64 2,657 22,968
Region 3A 4,328 13.92 0.29 3.61 15,626 53,797
Region 3B 972 3.12 0.26 0.82 797 3,003
Region 4 707 2.27 0.52 3.50 2,473 4,770
Region 5 15,989 51.42 0.59 3.15 50,356 85,598
Unknown 1,091 3,41 0.31 2.58 2,815 9,001
Table 32. Summary of hunting effort and success in administrative
regions in Illinois in 1980 for the species listed below.
The sample size is in parenthesis.
Raccoon (478)
Estimated Percent of Average Average Estirmated Est mated
Number of Hun t i n Daily Season Total Total Days
Region Hunters Pressure Bag Bag Harvest Afield
Region IA 3,622 8.58 0.57 4.49 16,262 28,709
Region IB 8,304 19.66 0.85 8.55 70,996 83,832
Region 2 2,562 6.07 1.31 11.31 28,974 22,084
Region 3A 11,130 26.36 0.89 9.48 105,517 118,371
Region 3B 4,770 11.30 0.81 7.33 34,966 43,197
Region 4 2,562 6.07 0.95 8.90 22,802 24,118
Region 5 8,569 .20.29 0.78 10.24 87,743 112,276
Unknown 727 1.67 1.26 18.50 13,456 10,638
-44-
-45-
Table 33. Summary of hunting effort and success in administrative
regions in Illinois in 1980 for the species listed below.





Percent of AverIiue Average Est imated Esti mated
Hun t i ng Daily Season Total Total Days
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Unknown 364
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Table 34. Summary of hunting effort and success in administrative
regions ii Illinois in 1980 for the species listed below.
The sample size is in parenthesis.
Gray Fox (111)
Estimated Percent of Average Average Est ma ted Est imated
Number of Hunting )ai ly Season Total Total Days
Region 
___ Hunters Pressure Ba Bag _ arvest Afield
Region IA 818 8,11 0.03 0.22 180 5,546
Region B1 1,546 15.32 0.03 0.18 278 9,274
Region 2 546 5.40 0.16 0.67 366 2,273
Region 3A 1,273 12.61 0.19 1.93 2,457 13,184
Region 31 1,273 12,61 0.06 0.50 636 9,729
Region 4 1,546 15.32 0, 09 0.41 634 7 093
Region 5 3,091 30.63 0.43 3.06 9,459 22,003
Unknown 0 0 0 0 0 0







Summary of hunt ir n ( e• 1 I o f andi .su;t( ss in aimii ni ist- ratI i vi
rc irons in I 1 i )no is in, 1980 (,l t l(he species I isted below.
T'he sampln.e s i ze is in parenthe.sis s
Coyote (299)


























































Table 36. Summary of hunt ing effort and success i.n administrat i.v(
reqions in Illinois in 1980 for the species liitc.ed below.
The sample size is in parenthesis.
Canid Chasing (39)
Est imated Percent of Average Average :stTmated st1mati(l
Number of Hunt ing Daily Season Total ''ota Day
Re.J o_ .... ... n Hunters Pressure B-a Ba_ Hlarvest_ Af ie d
Regi on IA 91 2,56 "- - -
Region L13 455 12.82 - - - - - 7,644
Rey L on 2 182 5.13 
- -- 2,000
Re i on JA 1,000 28.20 
- - - - 15,364
Region 3U 182 5.13 
- - 2,275
Region 4 455 12.82 
- - - - 5,733
Region 5 1,091 30.77 - - - - - 34,821
Unknown 91 2.56 - - - - - - 455
Table 37. Distribution of hunting effort and success among
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